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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~frkot ef • 1/Jw,s. e. ~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1953 NUMBER 24 
------ --------------------- - --
D G t k EI d I Spring Training Pays TELEVISION SERVICE I Sig Eps Still on Top F 11 p R • • an rO e e ecte Off as Sigma Nu Wins CLINIC TOBE HELD ON After Long Struggle a re- eg1stratlOn 
T H d M• s . ff First Softball Game CAMPUSNEXTMON. UES. With Shotguns at Mid T 8 . A •1 0 ea 1ner ta sli~:;r o~::g~~!;udtu~udd~~~ • cli~~Lt:1e:~;io~~:~vi:e-;;;e:!q~;z::e:~ ;~;:gu~:s~~t: h~~: 0 eg1n on pn 13 
wading m ankle deep rg.ud, the to provide them with basic in~ has won another battle for 
sluggers of Sigma Nu finally grade points. Leading the ac-
comp leted thefr spring training. formation on th e fuoctamental tives in th C:? quest for knowl-
A capac ity f ill ed stadium principle s of television receiving edge was LeRoy Beghtol with 
watched the Independents get sets 3nd beSt service techni ques, a 2.76 . Lee was followed by 
tramp led by the Snakes in the ir will be presented a! th e School Luke Auguston and Pete Han-
opening game. The spiri t in- of Mines and Metallurgy of th e son both with a bet,ter than 
ELECTION F OFFICERS 
PLACES DON BOGUE AS 
NEW BUSINESS MANAGER 
In the annual election of 
senior staff officers h e l d 
Thursda y, March 26 Dan Gro-
teke was elected Editor to 
head the '53 -'54 Miner staff. 
He is replacing Ted Algermis-
sen who did a fine job in put -
ting out the paper the past 
year. Dan has been a mem-
ber of the Miner sports staff 
for three years and served as 
Sports Editor before becoming 
Editor. He is a Junior in Met-
a ll urgical Engineering and a 
'member of the A.S.M. and 
A.F.S. In addition he is Sec -
retary of Theta Tau and has 
held the offices of h istorian 
and pledge master as a mem -
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fra-
ternity. 
DAN GROTEKE 
.Old Regime Out; New 
Regime in: as The ta 
Kaps Elect Officers 
sti lled in the team by Mana- Univ ersit y of Missouri here next 2.00. The grade from there on A new air will rei,gn over TKP 
ger Col e ket them hustl ing all Mo nd ay a nd Tu esday, April l3 are spread out but the over- beginning next week in more 
the way. Outstanding in th e and 14· all was close to a 1.40. The ways than one. The strong odor 
fie1d was the sparkling defense Dean Curtis L. Wilson an- pledges were lead by Dick Al- of cigar smoke will thicken 
of Jim Ho lman , Pete Kemp and nounced that the clinic is being theide and Bert Hartman. with each additiona l meet ing as 
STUDENTS TO COMPLETE: 
PRE REGISTRATION WITH. 
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN" 
Preregistration for the fall se -
mester will be h eld durirrg. tire · 
week beginning April 13', 1953. 
The following program wi11 be · 
followed : Harry Werbit zky, who promise presented through the Univer- B the resu1t of the recent elections. 
a great doubl e- play combination. ert, Dick and Bu z Sturey I Last Monday night's meeting Seniors and graduate students ; 
1 The agilit y of Rex Jehlen in ::~~~o:~~~tv!!u~~~;; i ~i :: are recen~ly pledged and we saw the election of the officers will sta rt preregistration on · 
the outfield and th e control of tor , Dr. Amos J. Snider. He sa id ~ould ~~~e t? congratu late who will presid e over and direct April 13. 
Corneli, although he was hit Prof. Ro ger E. Nolte of the c1::· up t~ ~;~:g~!~~ pledge TK.P until next spring. These Juniors will start pr(lregistra-
hard at times, deserve recogni- School of Mines and Metallurgy men are: Jam es P. Goedde! , pres- tion on April 14• 
tion. department of electrical engi- Last Tuesday afternoon the ident; Robert E. Hanss , vice- All others will sta rt preregis- · 
Last week-end found con- neering is in charge of the pro- softball team under the shrewd president; Raymond J. Skubic, tration on April 15. 
~' gregations of Sigma Nu's in St. gram. coaching of George Stoddard , Secretary ; Joseph F. Lesyna , P~eregistration will clo se on ·, 
Louis and Swamp west. Bros. won its first game. Georg e Treasurer; Stephan P . Yallaly , April l8 at noon. 
Farris and Lincoln were the Enrollment in the clinic is be- was coaching in the absence of pledge master; Joseph P. Meng- , The cl~sifications listed above- · 
life of the party ( we'll not say ing limited to fifty service men Gene Lang who was in Corpus wasser , historian; Freder ick I are those which the ~tudent will' 
how except that swi mming was in orde r that each may receive Christi , Texas , for a job iilter- Burns, Steward ; William J. Zic- have next fall, assuming he pass -
involved ) in the Jatter gather- •as much individual attention as view. The same day Lloyd kel, alumni and recording sec- es all of his current schedule. 
ing. In st. Louis the party at po ss ible in the two days of in- Mason, playing tennis singles , retary; and Thomas M. McCarthy . The necessary papers will be-
! the Juke Club Saturday n ight struction and demonstration , and Bill Roemermann and Jim sel"'geant-at -arms. Congratula- given to the department cfJair -
----------- - 1 alumnus J im Tietjens; Bi11 Ob- Dean Wilson sitid. Stapl es playing doubles , all tions. men the evening preceding the--
Replacing the Business Man - member of the advertising ersche lp , also in Rolla this won. That evening the win- Whi l e we're congratulating beginning of each of t he regis -
ager's spot, left vacant by staff. Jim is studying to be a / week; and Bill Hallett , who le ft Prof. Nolte said the program ning house for the most part these men perhaps it wou ld be tration periods listed ab ove. Stu-
Jack Thompson , is Don Bogue, Civil Engineer and is Presi - 1 MSM for the U.S. Air Force of the clinic is designed to pro- celebrated on Coke. well to extend a well earned dents will complete their p r e- • 
wnahnoc1·walill taokrre·1ecsh. ar gDeonof tsheervfeid-ent of the Sophomore Class. i two years ago . Bill Obersche lp vl itde the service man with the -- ----- hand to thos; men under whose r~gi_stration with the department 
He is also on the Ro llamo visit is prior to l_lis being called a eSt inforrr.ation on: (1) the guidance Theta Kappa Phi has c a irman an<l th en bring 'their · 
two , years on the advertising Board and a member of Kap- into service in the army. fundamenta l circuits found in Chi Eps ilon Ple dges flourished and maintained its schedules to the section ing com ·-
staff of the Mine r befo re be ing pa Sigma Fratern ity. ___ ____ . TV receive r s and the ir function reputation here at Missouri 
I 
mittee in Parker Ha ll and re -
elected Business Manage r . He ·Two men have been ap- j in the overa ll receiver; (2) the To Be Ini t iate d on Mines. main with the schedule unt il it: 
is a Blue Key pledge and has pointed as Feature Editors , MR. CLINTON. TO SPEAK theory and appli cation of TV an- Th ur sday, April 30th During the past year Mu of has been sectioned. Closed sec -
h eld the offices of President Mort Murnns and Generoso [ tennas; (3) the use of tes t equ ip - . . Theta Kappa Phi again won tions w_ill be posted on the blac k -
and Chap lain as a member of Sancianco. These men will as- AT AIE -mE MEETING [ ment in TV ser vicing; and (4) At a business meeting held the gold cup award for national board in Parker Hall as in the 
Sigma Ph i Epsilon ,Frate r nity. sume the duties of Bob Rich- The MSM Student Branch of some future problems they may Mond~y, March 30, in Har:is I efficiency and is now battling to past. 
ter last Year 's Features Ed .to find with the advent of UHF - Hall, important plans were d1s- 1 retai·n the fi'rm .•rasp 1-1 has on Advisers are as follows ·. 
J oe Lesyna , the new Manag- , .t r. the AIEE-IRE wi ll meet Monday TV and color TV. cussed for the remainder of the the i' ntramurals coveted champ- All Miners - Dr. Forrester -
ing Editor, replaces J ack :~:~ !~i~~i:e;v:ie ;:st ~~~ night, April 13th , in room 305 semester of prime concern to ionship. 101 Mining Bldg. 
:a.~~ l:::.a:.~, t~:e " ~dlft:;~~ r!~~: mester and is well qualified as Norwood Hall at 7:00 p.m. Mr. ce:;1 l~~~~:~s o~i;~e b~li~:~d e;~ all members of the chapter. A congratulatory hand is ex- Metallurgists - Dr . Schlechte n 
:~ tac~~e~:in~ind~~! :~y ne~; ~y:;iur;Ie:::~ :,egi:ee!'~ ~~i~io~
1
i~~~lad!~~ \ :~ P!:i:~l~ ::r;~~!o~~~l ~':n~~e .~:mt:~.~~ ne~t%:'!~~,i:e~:t:!\o~
0
:f ;!: :~::: s~~o~~e p~ao:!e~~;:l inte: h: - C~~:1 ~~~i:;:;; _ Prof. But-
each week's Miner. He has and is a member of Triangle ;~:~:e:~l :!~~~=i o~~1tra High lurgy. The clinic opens with evening of Thursday , Ap r il 30th. to urnament strengthened our ler - 105 Harris Hall. 
been a member of the Miner Frate r nity. registration at 8 a.m. April 13, Next on the a,ggenda was the an- standing in the cramped stand- Mechanical Engfneers - Dr . 
staff for two years as well as Sancianco , a transfer student Mr . Clinton is participating and Dr. Snider will preside at nual "Steak Bust." This event, ing. Softball is now in the lime - Miles - 108 Mechanical Hall. 
serving on i he R oll amo Staff. from the University of the in the Te levision Clinic spon- the first session at 8:45. possibly the only one of its kind , light along with the other spring Electrical Engineers - Prof. 
A Mechanical Enginee r , he • is Philippines , ser ved on the fea - sored by the EE Department. will be held for all Chi Epsilon sportsandtheMumenarework- Lovett-109Norwood Hall . 
a member of the A.S.M. E . and tures staff during the past The meeting is open to all stu- In addition to Dean Wilson, members at Professor Carlton's ing hard to make a fine show- Chemical Engineers - Dz-~ 
the A.S.E. He is a member of year. He has written many !ee:~m:~fs t:~ l~s b/:~~!:·a !~: Dr . Snider, and Prof. Nolte , the cabin on F riday , May 15th. ing in each of these. Schrenk- 101 Chem . Engr. Hall1 
Theta Kappa Phi Fratern ity articles if interest for the Min- program wi ll present as spe3k- The men who have been elect- - - -- - Ceramics Engineers - Dr _ 
and was recently elected Trea- er , su ch as his essay on inter- lowing the program . ers: James Gu tman of the Syl- ed to membership in our fratern- P i K. A. Outing Sees Herold - 104 Met. Bldg. ' 
sur er . nationalism. He is a member of vania Electric Products Com- ity after having attained the h1"gh I Science , Physics Majors - Dr _ 
Theta Xi Fraternity and a stu- Eventide Offer ing pany; Joseph Denton of the Phil- membersh1'p requ1'rements 1·n- Pledges vs. Actives Fu ll er - JOI Norwood Hall. 
D ick Doug lass stepped in to dent of Mining Engineering. J W ti" M h I Science Ge l g M · D co Corporation; William Ashby elude: n res mg ;i.tc • 0 o Y a1ors - r .. ~~:~:ceE~:r L:i~w~illas bzss~~ -- -- -- - - When the day is done and of the Raytheon Manufacturing L.B . Augustson, John G. Jolly , At C'lay Pits Grawe - 208 Norwood H all. 
charge of a ll make up wo r k STIJDt'll'N, ARE INVITED , ~~a~~:_~~:~~sy:i:g , ! ~?mpany; L. J. Aust in of the H . E. Rabe , J. C. Jon es, R. E . Th e Pikers have survived the Ll~;;lass~~~dR~~ud~~~ - · Prof .. 
on th e front page. D ick served Ln ,tiJ Impson Electric Com p any; G. Owens , J. W. Rethmeyer , Jr - a .,,. 
on the editorial ~taff during TO HEAR CARE£ TALKS I My offerm~ , not of f lowers Harbaugh of Terwilliger Sales I J. N. Scott. rigors of mid-semester exams Students taking essentially a-"' 
the past year. He is also on R That may h ve for a day Company; and Professors I. H. In addition to the above-men- once again and are now enjoying second semester Freshman sche -
the Rollamo staff and is a BY MR FRED SCHARF And then fade away- Lovett and G. G. Skitek of the t· d d d t H C the lull before the hext storm dule will pre-register through · 
member of Theta KaPpa Phi On s:turday , April 18, 1953, ~~!/1 d:::~~~~~ ;:!~ done , !1:~~;ilca~f e~;:e:er~~~~r;;o~~tL~~ Ba1l;u;m:mnuas:~mv1e':imr~be:1·~.~'.tiveh;t1'le d E.-s_ aC~. :;hi::e \;1!1of~ra:aavb~y t~~~t :ao; b;:'o,;voe:.ge;i~~:\sdv~!~:e,Ii:~~ n~~ 
Fraternity. the St. Louis Section of the And for the cold pear ls, vett is chairman of the depart- • Everyone is always amazed at 
The vital job of acquiring American Institute of Mining Instead I shall bring the beads ment. Wagner and R. M. Whilton will the mercilessness of the instruc~ Prere gistration will be con-
advertisements is now in the and Metallurgical Engineers will Of my warm sweat, that be welcomed as chapter honor- tors at mid, for no matter how I ducted in the same manner as: 
capable hands of Bill McMor- sponsor their annual Student Shine on my toiling head. Dr. Snider said today it should ary m em bers. low you figure your grades they in the past, and the schedules 
ris, who r~p~aces Charles Poe I Career Conc lave at the Missouri be emphasized that the clinic is Th e u nd ergraduate initiates are always worse than expected. tui-ned in first will get their 
as Advertising . Manager. A School of Mines in Rolla Mis- And in the failing light , to increase the service man's un- are now working on ,th e Spring A week from la st Saturday the choice of sections unless changes-
~::; :~:e;\:t~r;~~i~= s~;;: ::bers ,A~lnd s:~:e;:::eraf ~~~ Kneeling as I seek Thy fac e, :;~:; 1~;gor°\etll::i:~:d:;e~:=~ :r~;;eth~r~~:~t~a~~~c:f \~~ /i~~ :::~r:t ht:~nae~ o0~:!11! a~e~e i!:; :i::s.necessary to balance sec-
ed on the advertising staff dur - lie ·are invited to attend the ~;~;~~:~;rh:~:thts of Thee , he can master its complex serv- of th e Civil Engineering grad- socialable brawl with pledges Students must bring their com-
!~~dy\~~ p~~n~:;es~e;~in!;~ini; sessions. ~:t bt~~: Tb:e;i ~~:~~ment. ~: ~~~!::: ~;~e::~~i!~c::~~ ~:;: o:f Mii~do~~o a~:tir~li~::: ~vetess~~in~h:a~~~.v~n~t:ig aw~:~ ~~:!:= st:h~~::i:::; iee:~s a~~ 
~~- i\na a;;i~!~\:fis t~e m~~: bef;:!:r~~~OnO '2~. :ae i~~i; ice activity. ~~h!~ ;~~P?,~i~~l~~ t:~\~o~:1~:~ free for all. Everyone returned Parker Hall to check for closed 
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha Frater- noon at the Mining Engineering ! Krishan K . Tangri Pointing to the econom ic im- in g in these areas; and finally, !~_th e house happy but exhauS t-
1
:~~~~:~~ ,~~e bep~:eg::~:~~~ 
nity. FBowll·1odwin1·gngonregtb1·setrasct1hoonolacalmunpcush-· Dedicated to those in Vocabu- portance of the situat ion, Dr. the inauguration of a complete The fo llowing day the chapter official schedule unless he fails 
Bill Gartland rep 1 aces Snider said during 1952 there lis t with addresses of all Chi t th f d 
eon will be he ld in the school lary Building: "My wife," said were about 55,000 technicians E spen e a ternoon at Dr . Eppel- or rop s some subject after pre-
Geo r ge Dowd as Circulation cafteria with the welcoming ad- the m,::k-lookmg man at the_bus working only in radio-TV serv - e~t~;:mmt~:b~~:s~~!i ~~~o~~e~; sheimers farm. His annual tea registration , in which case he 
;;::~~• t;:'i:i;;,:::::1t 
0 ::Ei ~i:e~ 1;i~; 0~ 0iv;:.~y 0~~~: ~".:: ~:~•e ~~~~ l::1~ 0~0:~ci~.~c1ous i ice .' Mines. ) ~~:s ~~:! g :e~~~~es::i~:v;r t~~ ::;:\:•;:g;;tr:~~~ ~anye:ns~e~t: 
souri School of Mines. --------- - ----- - ------ -- --------- out of the doctor's gun collec- 14, 1953. 
~:r!~::~~:/~h~h:a;:r;~;~~ The Career Conclave will be MSM D I M d C I F tion . This year the boys also PRE REQUISITES: Bill is studying Electrical En- opened' in Parker Hall on the eve ops i get upo a urnaces rodehishorseswhichwassome- ·1 In_preregist ering, check p~e-ginee r ing and is a member of school campus at 130 p.m . by thing a little unusual for an en- lreqws1tes as shown in the Sched-
F . Mr . Fred Scharf , President of gineering student. It was agreed ule of Classes. Those who do n ot 
Kappa Sigma r atermty. For several years the Metal - , to demonstrate to students at I cient operation is realized. that the most unusual si•ght of have prerequisites and still want 
w:;,e ~~7ac:cr;~:;'• c:~ rst :; ~h:ap~\~~o~~r;~:
00
~ 1~! :in: lurgy Department of the Mis- much lower cost the basic prin- the week end was Waldo Smid I to ta ke a course must secu r e per-
official scr ibe of the Miner Or- given are as foll ows: souri Schoo l of Mi nes has been ciples that are involved in the Together with two other bouncing along on his more than mission from the Curricu la Com -
ganiz.ation. He se r ved two 1. "Careers in La r ge Com - working on the deve lopment of larger industrial types. MSM men Mr. Robert Wolf , In- amp le posterior showing the boys mittee of which Dr. W. T _ 
years on the advertising staff panies ", by Mr. F rank Lin- "baby" or midget cupola fur- structor in Foundry , and ~~ how the Calvery at C.B.C. did it Schrenk is Chairman. Those who 
P
revious to his election as Sec- deman , Jr. Manager, Pro- naces, it was announced by Dr. Dr . Eppelsheimer pointed out Jack Wheeler , Senior in in "the old corps." Everyone is prer eg ister without this permis- -
D. S . Eppe lsheimer, Professor that while most cupo1as used Metallurgy Department, it has grateful to Dr. and Mrs. Eppel- sion will be dropped from the-
~~-·A. Haen; ~-;~;.-:~\;f wi::~ ~uct;s ~~!~~~olintl Oil of Metallurgical Enginee r ing , in in the foundry indus try are for ~e:il d:;;f;s~ .~~d ath ;~ suci~c~ sh~imer. for showing us suc h course as soon as prerequisites-
as being a member of Sigma 2. "Careers in Fore ign Em- ~h;e~:n}n~::eci:::~:~~ t.;;: :i~ melting ordinary cast u-on for process can ' be successful on a a fme time. are checked. The st udent should 
Phi Eps ilon Fraternity. ployment ", by Mr. L. H. dation in Cleve land Ohio. gray iron castings, neverthe- diameter cupo la met.ling 54 lbs Over the Easter weekend the take c~r e of this at the time of' 
Tom Bruns, the new Sports I Hart, Resident Engineer , , , less the same proces can be lof bronze per hour From these crew gathered for a wiene r roast prere~1stering and save troub le-
Ed.itor, inherits the job of pub-I American Smelting and ! During this period of time applied to the melting and rec- expenments it now appears at J efferson Barracks in St. Louis and inconvenience for himself · 
licizing the schoo l 's and the Refining Co. ! a number of graduate students lama hon of non-ferrous ~rass I feasible for small non -ferrous but evidently their presence and others. If the student fail s. 
fra ternities ' sports and giv in g 3. "Careers in Small Com- have assisted Dr. Eppe lsheimer a nd bronze scrap and turnings. foundries to use cupola melt- 1 wasn't appreciated for the police a prerequisite course at the end 
out the sports news asssign - panies and Indiv idual En- in an intensive study of the ing for certain types of pro- soon ran them out. This didn't of the semeste r , he should ad- , 
m ent. I n this position he re- terpr ise". by Mr. O. W . possibility of constructing and Where it is planned to melt lduction casting It may also be ?ampen the part y however for just his schedule at the time of 
places Dan Groteke. Tom is Bilharz , Pres ident, Bilharz operating in the laboratory non-ferrous _ metals in the "baby possible for secondary metal it soon reasembl~d at a different final registration next fall. 
best known to the students for Mining Company. sma ll cupo las wit h an internal cupola, a high grade fue l of the companies to use the same type spot and lasted til the wee hours REPEAT COURSES : 
his wee kl y column "As I See 4. "Careers in Government I diameter of 2 to 3 ½ inches, coal tar pitch type which con- of furnace for non-ferrous scrap of the morning. If a veteran student registers · 
It" which appea r s on th e sports Service " , by Mr. Leroy and an overall he ight of 18 tains 99 percent fixed carbon recovery. tlll llllllllHIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIJHIUllllllllltllllllllt for a repeat c6urse in order to · 
page. He is a member of T au Will iams, Regio n al · Engi- inches, as CQmpared with the and very low sulfilr · and ash, NOTICE · raise his grade, this course will' 
K appa Eps ilon F r atern ity. nee r , U.S. Geo logica l Sur- average commercia l cupo la should be used in contrast to Lik ewise, due to the small , not count in the required twe lve · 
J ames El swic k takes over the vey, T op~graphic Branch. [ which is 40 to 50 inches in the usual grade o! metallurgica l size of the new unit, battl e-field The square dance of the ln- · hours of new work fo; each· 
job of Ex ch an ge Edit or , which The de legates a tten din 'g the ! d iamete r and 25 ft. high. A coke . A low air blast pressure scr ap of certain types might be l ternational Fe llowship wiJI not semester for PL346 veterans or· 
was held by Mike Stea r ma n co nclave w ill dine and be en - ''baby" cupo la of the above was found to give satisfactory reclaimed in the fie ld rather be held this weekend. A new 14 hrs. for PL550 "veterans in ' 
dur ing the pas t yea r . Pr evious tertai ned at the Ed win Long I type, which can easily be combustion of the fuel. Since than being returned long dis- da te will b e announced in the order to obtain full subs istence · 
to his appo in tm ent he was a Hote l fo llowing the sessions. pac k ed in a trunk, can be used very little slag is formed, eff i- tance to established foundries. future. Continued on Page 2) •· 
PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY , APRIL 10, 1953 
"He claims to be related to [ " That may be a mere coinci-THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publica-
tion of the studeo-ts of th e Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second c lass matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Tekes Recover From 
Easter With Ple dges 
Starting Help Week 1 
you and says he can prove it. j dence." 
"The man is a fool." 
Tuesday night found th e i Now th at the we ather is · as follows: spring pledge class st.art on Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea -turin g Activities of Stud ents and Fac ulty of 
~I.S .M. ) 
warm , your GOPHER ha s DRIP: A gu y a gi rl isn ' t de- i their week of work. Help 
moved out into the open. At light ed to go out with. She's' Week , we call it , bu t some of 
first I t ri ed the golf course but j us t glad sh e won 't have to th e pledges want to disagree . 
I ha d to g ive th at up as ttoo stay home. To new pledge , Tom Clare , it 
da ng ero us. Alway s g e t t ing GOON: A fellow that mean s really came as a surprise but 
bean ed . So I moved to the well but for him things turn good Juck to you and the oth-
ca mp us. I am happy that all out horri bly . er five. 
of m y pit s are modernized and PANIC: A guy who trie s to So far th e softball team and 
;~1?~t:2'~ £:iid:~h:;:~~ ; ! ~1:~l0z~~~ ::i❖:}:•~a~~ :~t;~;~:::v:;::~:~~~;; ~ 
some rube stuffed into my pits. mad. you still have a chance in the sin-
sio~ ~::~;n st~~:ntsof i/i:;::; RIOT: Th e character one !!~~. :!~ ~~ac~he co:::,~sg w~N 
Senior Board 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE ... .............. EDITOR-IN-C HIEF 
1107 Stat e St. - Phon e 1198 
DONALD R. BOGUE .......... BUS INESS MANA GER 
401 E. 7th SI. - Phone 1090 
courses the profs take during jump above th e panic. He gets have to start running down to 
th e summer. Well , I got hold kicked out of schoo ls , steals "Bear 7'racks" instead of walk -
of a copy of a typical p r of's bras , and swallows goldfish. ing. 
JOSEPH LESYNA .......... MANAGING EDlTOR 
ASSOCIATE EDlTOR 
.. SPORT S EDlTOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
.................. EXCHANGE EDITOR 
...... FEATURE EDITOR 
........ ............. FEATURE ED ITOR 
SECRETARY 
summer sche dul e. Th e course HUNK: Th e husky foo tball The Easter ~eekend found 
listed was Shaftology : the stu- player w ith a head half th e just about every one getting 
dy of the gene sis of shaft s size of a norm al head. H e rea l- home . Som e of the lovers · 
(types and degree). L ab work ly doesn't ne ed th at much , ex- (names w ithh eld) had a r eun-
include s lea min ·g to r ead the ~:~!n,!or c:re cr:~e;:t. he A ta! i:! ion with Suzi es in St. Louis. 
Shaftometer wh ich measures T . V. Bruns now has a ring. 
the depth of penetration and her. She is content ju St to J ust ask him how he got it . 
plot the curve on the Shafto- ::a:c:x~~e~ighty che st inhale Others r emain non-committal , 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS 
THOIIIAS V. BR UNS ···-· 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS 
WILLIAIII A. GARTLAND 
JAMES ELSWICK .. ,_ ........ 
MORTON L. MULLINS 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO 
graph. Th is curve aids in com- but ce rtain smug looks makes 
putin g grades. On ly purp le ink If yo u think tha t yo u fit into the rest of us think that the 
is llSed. one of th ese categ orie s don 't b unny hop is here to stay. 
In case some o( you have get nervous because it is ulti- Now that mid is over th e 
RAYMOND A. STEWART ...... . 
been fortunate in having a date mately on ly th e Big Tim e Op- pressure sho uld let up and ev - -
with some girl , and have been era tor who winds up getting e ry one will be ab le to sit back 
puzz led by some of the words married. and re lax for at leas t two min-
they use ; I have compiled a li st Th e Gopher . utes be fore quizz es , shotg uns , 
EDITORIAL -------~~-----c=-cc---------------- i and repo r ts snow us unde r FALL PRE-REGISTRATION Now I lay me down to sleep, again. 
(Continued fr om Pag e I) Th e Prof is dry, the subject In thi s, the first issue published under th e d ir ection of the provided the course was prev- dee p: 
newly elected Senior Board, it has been th e practice in the past iously taken when the student She pu ll ed away hard 
H e held her tight to make a statement of the objectives of the Mis souri Miner for was a veteran. If he sho uld sto p before I wake 
the coming year. Th ese objectives are: In case a student is readmitted Gi::k:;-e a poke, for goodness' H e was a string 
1. An unbiased , impartial attitude. by the Scholarship Committee 
2. Comp lete coverage on all articles of gen eral interest to on condition that he rep eat cer-
studen ts and faculty members . tain courses, or is limited as to 
3. Complete and factual coverage of a ll of the organizationa l hours, he must follow these con-
and ath letic news on the campus. ditions regardless of conse-
It goes without saying that an up to dat e news coverage will quenc es. 
be included in the aforementioned objectiv es. - - --------- -
Whi l e these objective s may seem rather altruistic , we promise ~
to t ry and fullill all of th em. In order to do so however , we will 
r equire your cooperation and suppor t . Thi s pap er is p ublished by 
th e students and for the students. 
In closing, we wou ld lik e to ask your indul ge nc e and patienc e 
for any mistakes or errors in these first few editions. When the 
new Board becomes more accustomed to their jobs , we hope any 
e rror s will be e limi nated. 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Rnn-
Ii Ill It I 
Fri. , Sa t, , April 9-10 
@.\ ti} Sh ows 7 and 9 p .m . 
j ~ j ,~ Th e most unn sua l pi ctnr e eve r 
l)'j . Robe rt Ry!~~e!ala Pow er s 
I assume by this time that j gamb lin g, and wine . "THE CITY BENEATH 
those persons on this campus who I Th e secret of a good time in THE SEA " I 
have fo ll owed the literary ! Rolla, is a sma ll pasteboard card, Sun., Mon. , Tue. , Ap ril 12- 13- 14 
1 descretly known as a stude.n i Sun. Con tinuou s from 1 p.m. 
wh i~s of t:1e Old Rat have hea rd I activity card , which is the Min- R 
of his passing, as a r esu lt of_ the er's passport to th e high and low Star ring Ro sa lind usse ll i 
(b t ) Paul Douglas I I 5ever .e c~s~ of gout oozi us spo ts and keep s him on the right "NEVER WA VE AT A WAC " ' 
mentioned m the Februar y 13th side of the po or . underpaid , short . 
issu e of this cronical. Th er efor e a rm of the law , which has long Wed,. Thurs., April 15-16 I 
the Ra t Hol e ba s been covered s inc e bee n bough t off by the Sho~s 7 and 9_ p .m . 
over and repl aced by the Mine S d t C .1 d th - I Betty Davis - Sterlrng Hayden I 
Shaft. T o sum up th e situa ti on, la\~~~ syn~~:~es .a~f y:u,:: ~:t "THE STAR " . 
you'v e go t th e shaft with ou t t he a Min er , yo u ' r e top consumption ! I 
hole. . . . . f of booze is about one third of I RITZ [ 
A.s , ts firs t contnb uhon to the that of a Min er . Wher e t hey get T'h RoIJ ,, 
campu s and commu nity, the it, how th ey get it , an d where J <' ,r-i 
Shaf t wou ld lik e to presen t ex- th ey dr ink it is cl ass ified top · J 
erts fr om th e curr en t best se ll er. secret by"'the I.F.C. and una va il- 1 
"Roll a Confid en tial. '' ab le for p ubli cation. ALWAYS CO.l\-JFORTAISLI!: 
P ssst, He re we go again - Con- I T he b lack dist ri ct, a r oun d the Fri., Sat., Apr il 9-10 I 
Iidential. Rolla , Mi sso uri is a top nite spot , the El Caney Tap Sat. Co ntinuou s fr om 1 p.m. 
town of fluctuating population , Room, harbors both the crimina l J ane Russe ll - Geo. Brent 
varyin- g from around 10,000 dur- a nd the gentlemen of chanc e . "MONTANA BELLE " 
ing th e day, but dr opping at Th e volunt ee r poker d epartment , and I 
night to a few perv e r te d book me et in g behmd the fir e hou se, Ga r y Grant - Gmge r Rog ers 
worms and th ose wh o ha ve no is ca ll ed lo the tables by an ' 'MONKEY BUSU\TESS " 
bett e r excuse for stayin g than e labora te s1gnalmg device, con- - -- . 
ltvmg ther e The maJonty es - , sistmg of a stren , audible Sun. , Mon. , Tue ., Ap ril 12-13-14 
«:apes to the show spots of M1s- 1 throughout the town I Sun. Conhnnous fro m 1 p.m . 
!1.Jllljl , which include the Grand, The "Confidential " classifie s M itzie Gayno r - Siott Br.::idy 
'Stevens, and occas1ona lly , Mob- I all town gir ls as over fiv e and "BLOODHOUN DS OF WAY " 
,er ly under twelve however in our BROAD 
'The true purpose of a con- experi e nces we have found an- Wed., Thurs. , Ap ril 15-16 
:'.fiBen ti al how ever, is to expo se o th er se t , r efe rred to as the G- Admission 10 and 20c 
-the points of inter est of a city GirJ s. T he Gove rnment g irl , B rod eri ck Crawford 
'\vh.ich are not vi sible on th e sur- man y and not sO glam orou s: an d Cla ir e Trevor 
iare . In thi s cesspool of vic e th e •glamour girl , few and not so " STOP YOUR KILLING ME '• 
:and b right lights , these may be 
I 
glamor ous. Eno ugh - you've had and 
dhr'i ded into wine , wo men , win e , th e Sh aft. Raymond I\Iassey Sahu 
'T he ne w li ghts a re •going u p , 
"they wou ld look bette r pa inted 
w ith the sch ool co lors, ba rb er-
p ole style . .. Th e foreign film s 
ar e an mpro ve ment over thos e 
shown in th e l~cal th ea tr es, 
th e re 's no one mun chi ng pop-
•Corn in your ear s ... Th e lates t 
Mickey Spillane nove l is on sa le 
at th e Cam pu s Book St ore, a s 
usual Mik e Hamm er does mos \i 
-of h is work whil e it r ains, e tc , 
, etc . . . A new batch or edito r s 
and other minor char ac ter s have 
taken ov er the MINER. it was a 
case of " you vo te for m y m an 
a nd I'll vo te for you rs." If you 
w e re not part of th e mach in e 
you didn't get any th in g ... T he 
school ma gaz ine may yet get 
into operation , th en all tho se w ho 
hav e bee ni mp atie nt to exp ress 
their knowledge will have a 
ch.ance to do so, in print 
" DRUMS" -
Th ose frat ernities who h o.ve sub-
1UJ·)Mfj 
THEA TR. E-
s t it ut ed some civic pr oject for - Roi.la's Family Theatre -
th e ir pled ges . in the plac e of the -· . 
tra diti onal (?) h az ing, a re at i • Fr ·i., Sat., April 9-LO 
la st sh owin g th a t they hav e so me Sat. Co ntinuou s from 1 p.m. 
valu e .. On e of th e man y S t. Howard Duff - Colee~ Grey 
Pat' s liq ui d admir er s ha d an "MO DE::~ INC . 
unhapp y expe ri enc e, he w as j ust 
turni ng in to the wa lk in fr on t 
of hi s house wh en so me one s tep-
Rex Allen in 
"BORDER STALEMATE " 
ped on hi s fin ge rs Do yo u Sun. , Mon .. April 12- l3 
ha ve that fr us tr a ted fee li ng? It Son. Continuous from l p.m. 
mu st be d ue to Md -te rm s. Don 't Johnn y Weismuller in 
let it get you down , it will soon "VO ODOO TIGER " 
pass. not to re tu rn un til about _ _ . 
the thi rd wee k In May . I Tue. , Wed. , April l4 -15 
! Barg-a.in Nights 10 and 20c 
"CARTOON CARNTVAL " 
" ALICE Th' WONDERLAND'• 
Thurs., April 16 
Larr y : If y ou sta y her e tonight , 
you' ll have ,o make yo ur own 
1 
bed. 
, Screen Test Night 
H ar ry: Th a t s ok ay . I Robert l\lit chum - Ann Bl ythe 
L arr y: H er e's a hamme r a nd " ONE l'ttlNUTE TO ZERO '" 
saw. G ood ni ght! , a1111111aa10111 a ~ 
She was a kite 
d o~ our Dragnet "Just as I've tol you k f 
k two pac so 
shows, l smo e da ... much 
Chesterfields every y " 
ld • best for me. milder Chesteriie is -
J~WJ!r~ 
TUCKER DAIRY 
'Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phon e U58 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
w:HEN you are aske d to try a cigarette 
you wa nt to know, and you ought to 
know , w hat that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the tim e. 
For a full y ear no w, a medical specialist 
has give n a group of Ch ester field smoker s 
th orough exami nations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effe cts to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from sm okin g Chesterfields. 
More a nd more men and women all over 
the count ry are finding out every day that 
Chest erfield is best for them. 
&for 'lf1fE i~.1 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraordinarily good taste. 
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PiKA Win Volleyball 
Theta Kap in Second 
I" :111'1";::"fJ']'] ,l!v:s /' T rackmen Take Harris 
With 86 Pt. Showing 
and two w ins each. Beta Sig lo st Will Owens 
V' CongrA!atulhat~ons ar
1
lee bdulle Ito Pi its first game to the champs and Over th e plate ,goes the first 
...n.appa p a -s vo y a earn won the following two games 
for pulling in a fir.st place in over Do rmitory and Sigma Phi- pitch as Kappa A lp ha and Sigma }? 
:l :-:: -this intra mura l ~o rt. Th e Pikers spsilon successive ly, only to meet Phi Epsilon battle it out to I :•:•:•:•:•:•:•: :::•:•:•-:-:-:-:-:-- -:- :-:-: 
.had quit e a -strugg le after a bad 
1
1 its match at the hands of Kappa launch the beginning of thi s As was promi sed in the last h
0
ui~ioo~~~ t~e ~e;;v :: i~h~u~! ~ 
start which was caused by the Sigma. year's softba ll season. Sig Ep "sane" issue of th e Miner, the 
Th eta Kaps rdef eEd:illg them in Sigma Nu's victories were over managed to come out ahead of crop of National League rook- paw pitcher Don Liddl e who 
their second game of the season. 
1 
Wesley and Sigma Pi, and it s th K A t - h f" t led the American Association 
Th eta Kappa Phi had great lo sses were to the T ech Club and e to eam to claim er irs ies th is year w ill be discussed m wu mmg percentage and 
,expectations of claiming the win- Pi Kappa Alpha. VIC r y \ b ri e fl y m thi s arb cle L ast strikeouts l ast yea r . 
, Whil e the K A - Sig Ep game th 
ner's circle after its st rm g of Th e ninth place is quite full was being pl ayed Triangle de- yea r 's runner up , e The Cardinals think they 
victories, but, as in all sports , w ith Sigma Phi Epsilon, En-gin- feated Th eta Kap~a Phi and sent New York Gian~. seem like a have found a ma n to fill the 
--the cards were aealt differently 
1
1 
eers Club, Sigma Pi, and Tri- them to the lo se r 's bracket goo d plac e to start, so here I thlrd base weak spot. Ray Ja -
than expected. The ta Kap de- ang le eac h ending the season The se two games were played goes . Th e Giants have a ve':Y blonski, a good power -hi tte r , 
ieated th e Pik ers and sent them w ith on win and two losse s. Tuesda y, Mar ch 31. pr om 1smg looking Freshman ml w ill probab ly be manager Ed-
In to the loser's bracket where The teams to wind up in last The first day of April saw Pi Shortstop Da ryl Spencer. Daryl die Stanky's choice. • 
they outplayed team after t eam 
I 
place are the Dormito ry , Wes ley , had a brief stay in the Polo 
i t th k t th t r t K Kappa Alpha claim a victory Grounds the last two weeks of I Cincinnati, no w in th e mid.st o ge an~ . er crac _ a a us ap p a Alpha, and Theta Xi ; eaCh over the Tech Club t eam, and b ·1d· 
:plac e posi ti on. Their hard work I one los t its fir st two games of last yea r' s season. With Min-
1 
of a large re w mg program, 
and good pla y in g p ush ed them the season. . Beta Sigma Psi pulled in more neapolis la st year he put 27 out l under the direction of Rogers 
t h f" 1 · hi h runs than d id Kappa Sigma on of the park. Hornsby , has a good looking 
up 
O 
t e ma s, durmg w c •1 The f u ll and in tere sti ng volley the same date m their ,game. crew of yoW1g faces around the 
;?::;a w;:p!:~~;s;~ ~::'s~r;;,: ~ ::~~a:e:si,:1sad!edth:s
0
:\~:::; The fifth game of the season ye!~ : B~o:n~~ ~~dg:rs, la::: iaa::~ly H;;:~b\i~s i::.:~~~:; 
ing sco r es of 2-0 and 2-0 accumu la ted by the various or- end ~ wi th th e Dormito ry . team crew of hopefuls._ ~h e ~o~t w ho played ver y good ball at 
In th ird place position 1s L amb- [ gamzatt ons l eavmg th e field wi th a vic~ry promising look e r is Jrm Gilli- the close of last season. Also 
da Chi, who pulled m v ictori es I Th e first place team, Pi Kappa 1 over The ta Xi, th us se nd mg am. Jim was voted most val- he has infielder Johnny Tern-
-over Tau Kappa Epsdon, Kappa Alpha , added 700 polllts to their th em mto th e wmne r s' br ac ~et . ua bl e p~·ayer last year in the p ie, catc h er Hpbi e Landrith, 
Sigma, -and Sigma Pi. Lambd a I sco·re , with Theta Kap coming Ano th e: victor for th e even mg In te rn atio nal L eag ue. He scor- and outfielder Bob Maquis. 
1
Chi 's ~osses were to Theta Kap I a close second ';{ith 625 points. 0~ April 2 was T au Kappa E~: ed 111 runs , knocked in 112 Other hopefuls are Chicago's 
.and P1 K appa Alpha. Third place gave Lambda Chi sdon, w ho defeated th e Engi rW1s, and struck out onl y 18 L eon Brink.hop£ , t ile Phillies ' 
Humphrey Stars in Total Rout 
The Mine rs soundly rompeq. 
the Harris Teachers track team 
last Saturday , 86.4 to 44.6, in 
a blustery wind which slo wed 
the times and cut down the 
distances. Our thinclads took 
11 firsts against four for the 
T eac hers . 
Jack Humphrey le d the Min-
ers with 12 points taki ng two 
firsts, in both hurdl e events, 
and a third , in the broad jump . 
"Mo " Ashley an d Bob Ed-
munds vied for second honors, 
each having 10 poi nts. Ashley 
1. Humphrey, M 
2. Weitzel, M 
3. Halloway , H 
H. J.-Dsit: 5' D" 
1. Strinni, H 
2. K. Smith, M 
LaBouff, M 
Weitzel, M 
Mitchell , H 
Adler, H 
Disc~ll3 .9' 
1. Ashley, M 
2. Adler, H 
3. O'Brie n, M 
880---,Time: 2:09.4 
copped the weight tossing 1. Ande rson , M 
events eas ily , the mile and t wo 2. Delia , H 
mile runs. 3. Ros e , M 
As a side li ght , Fred Smith · 22 0- Time: :23.3 
had a long sta nding r ecord of 1. Casten, H 
his broken in the sp rin ts. For 2. F. Smith, M 
three years and until Saturday, 3. McCarthy, M 
Fred had never been beaten in P. V.-Dist: 11' 6" 
the 100 or 220 dashes in a dual 
meet on Jackling i::_ield. Th en 
Fred came in just inches be-
hind Harris' speedster , Casten , 
in both eve nts . 
1. North, M 
2. W. Smith, M 
LaBouff , M 
B . .J. - Dist.: 2-1' 10" 
1. Strinni , H 
2. K. Smith , M 
3. Humphr ey , M 
Fourth . place w as _take n by 
1
575 points, and fourth plac e gave neer's Club. times. The Dodg ers also have Jo e Lonn ett and the Pirates' 
Kappa Sig ma, the victor over 550 points to Kapp a Sigma. Fifth After having reco vered from a good prosp ect in 20 year oJd B iU Bell. ' 
the Teke s, Engineers Club, and , place showed a 500 point incr ease the mid-semester quizzes, Sigma pitcher Johnn y Podr es. A ll of th ese men will not be -
:Kappa A lph a. Kappa Sig 's sec- for Tau Kappa Epsilon , and the Nu started the new quarter off Th e Milwaukee Br aves have 11 come stars man y of them may 
ond los s was to our cham ps , Pi Tech Club. by defeating the Independents a_ very go_od prospect in ~ente~- be se nt ba 6k to the minors for 
Following are th e events , 
win ners , and time or distance. 
Shot Put-Dist . 40' 8¾ ". Two Mile - Time: 11:33.6 
I. Ashley, MSM. 1. Edmunds, M 
Kappa Alpha; Kappa Sig 's first Beta Sigma Psi and Si,gma Nu on Tu esday , April 4. Also, La mb- fielder Bill Bruton. Bill hit m·or e seasoning and onl y one 
defeat was to Lambda Chi. each gathered 387 .5 intramural da Chi's team brought home the .325 last seaso n , st ol e 30 bases of them ca n be voted Rookie 
2 . Roemerman , MSM. 
Mile-Time: 4:59.2 
2. C lodfelt er , H 
3 . Schlueter , H 
L. H.-Time: :26.4 
Filling in the fifth p lace spot points from seventh place. Four bacon that evening by defeating and le d the American Asssoc ia- of the Year. If these boys show 
.:are two teams , Tau Kappa Ep- teams in ninth place , Sigma Phi Wes le y. tion in run scored and base up as pre-season indications 
s ilon and t he Tech Club. Th e Epsilon , Engineers Club, Sigma The last game to be played be- _________ __ _ look, it , wi ll be a hard matter 
1. Edmunds , M 
2. Clodfelter, H 
3. Delia , H 
1. Humphrey, M 
2. Weitzel, M 
3. Hallo way, H 
.!:;::r 0 :;t;~i~:g;:- i~hn!w~i;~~ Pi and Triangle increased their ~oe:ia~~~;: i~t i~
1
nb;:;ee~n s':1:~ KA, Lambda Chi, Si gma Nu, to choose a Rookie of . the Year. 
Phi Epsilon, but met the better to~;:. :;!~!;t;t;_;ley, Kappa Pi and Sigma Phi Epsilon. The · ~~~P:
0
~igfirs;~~~~d a~i~to!:':: ;;t:~~ !::! :':0:''\ 1~e f~ra~':. 
:_enc:t:!~r~~P~~t ~i:;~a;:~ ~li~~:~n~~dp~:~ 0 :!io':!~~a~:~ ;;:~n;: :; si\~~ .e: :noi~ga:~:f!~t In the sing les division, Beta Sig., ~~~ t ::uri:dg: :. //:t cti~%~ 
440-Time: :53.7 
1. Williams, M 
2. Strinni, H 
Javelin - Dist.: 160 .9' 
1. Paschedag, M 
3. FitzGerald , M 
100-Time : :10.5 
2. Adler, H 
3. W. Smith, M 
Mile Relay - Time: 3:37.2 
"Tech Club also started off w ith 162'.5 points from the season. ~d Kappa Alpha Ma rch 31. Sigma Pi. , TKE, Si gm a Nu, From here it seems that Gill!-
iwo v ictori es, only to b e cooled Th ese games were very inte r - In horse shoes, the doubles Lambda Chi, Tech Club , Wesley , am is ju st a jump or two ahead 
1. Casten, H 








-off by the run ner up, Theta Kap, 
1
1 esting as are all intramural e- team of TKP, Kappa Alpha, Pi and TKP won . th eir opening of the --·rest. 
:an d the champs , Pi K A. Tech vents, and they further pro ve games. I 
~ lub ;s two victories were over that the re is a real purpose be- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ·-- ----- --
0 
'Sigma Nu a nd Engine e rs Club. hind st ud ent -extra-curricular 
3. Mc Car thy, M 
H.H. - Time :18.1 
Beta Si gma Psi and Sigma activities. Attend them and ta ke Etbyl Regular I 
Nu are partn ers in the se venth ' part in a great par'- of college 2l.9c Gal 20.9c Gal 
place positio n wit h two lo sses lif e here at M.S.M. All Taxes AU Taxes 
Paid Pad 
Humphrey Named Athlete of Month 
' ,MSM athl et es we re g iv en a m eet a t Columbia , Jack was high · 
p oint ma n of the Mi ne r t4inc lads. 
A t the dual mee t with Drury , 
he took thr ee firs ts . L ast Satur-
boo st by the " M" Club w hen 
t he club un anomousl y vo te d by 
buy an ox yge n inhaler , a vita la -
i or. Its annual gi ft to th e athle-
tic departm en t w ill ,b e bene-
ficia l to part icip ants of all sports . 
'Th e res p ir ato r , used by pro foot-
b a ll an d b ask etba ll tea ms, gi ve 
an effectiv e boost an d is not 
da y , Humphrey scored t wo first s 
in his specialties , th e high and 
low hurdle s, and too k a third in 
the broad jump. 
Th e " M " Cl ub bought a p laq ue 
on wh ich the name of th e ou t-
harm f ul as are stimul ants. standin g athle te in eac h va rsity 
In th eir monthl y meeting , sport for this year will be in-
April 7, the club voted Jack scrib ed. In addition , they w ill 
Ru m ph rey the athl e te of th e J prese n t a troph y to th e out stand -
month for hi s b rilli an t wo rk on in g intramural ath lete of the 
i.he track. I n the sta te indoor y ear. 
Results Track Meet I Discus - Dist.: 115 .7' 
1. Kanehl 
DRUR Y vs. MINERS I 2. Haworth 
The Miner t ra ckmen edged I 3. O'Brien 
Drury in a dua l meet , field on ll 220 - Time: :23 .8 
the MSM fie ld Ma rch 28 , by a 1. F. Smith 
sco r e of 69-61. Jack Humph- 1 2. Paden 
:rey with three firsts, in the 3. McCarthy 
low hurdles, high hurd les , and 2 Mile - Time: 11:08.2 
b r oad jump, led the squad to 1. Edmiston 
their first win of the year. The 2 . Edmunds 
tota ls: 3 . Munch 
School Pole Vau lt - Dist.: 12' 
High JumJ)--Dist.: 5' 6" 1. Kaneh l 
Lyon D-Tie 2 . North 
Anderson 
Kaneh l 
'Sho t Put - Dist.: 40 ' 
1. Ashl ey 
2 . Ro emerman 
3 . Kan eh1 
-Mile - Time: 5:01.1 
Bowe r 
Edmiston 









3. Ander son 
L. H. - Time : 
1. Humphrey 
2. W eitzel 
3 . And erson 
Javelin - Dist, ; 
1. Pa schedag 























1. Williams R 
D 
R 
Mil e Relay - 'Eime: 3 :37.6 
2. Davis 
3 . Fi tzGerald 
·100 - Time: :10.8 
1. F. Smith 
2. Paden 
3. McCarthy 




1. Humphrey R 
1. Anderson ) R 
Fitzgerald ) 
Wi ll iams ) 
F. Smith ) 
TOTAL POINT S 
Miners 69 
Drury 61 
2. B. Anderson D 
'88~· ~ a~e: 2:8 '5 .7 DR :1 ~:!:d:}c;:£~: ~:S:t~ :11 1. Bower 2. Anderson R fectl y soun d and at th e same 
Evan s D- Ti e 
1
1 ti m e n ove l excuse for be ing l ate I 
HeaI€y D -Tie to hi s f ir st cl ass in the m orn ing . 
'B. J. _ Dist .: 21), IO½ .,, ! " Yo u see , P rof. ," he exp l~ined , I 
1. Hum phrey R , "th er e a r e eight stud en ts rn my 
2. K . Smith R j boarding hou se and the a larm 
.3. Kanehl D , was set for seven .' ' \ 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Service · Station 
J unction 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
A. E . Long , M.S.M. 1 Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG -INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SE RVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
"LISTIN, BIRD-BRAIN, don't gee soar, but I cooed never love you," said Sheedy"s 
little chickadee. "Your hair's su icdy for the birds! Beccer remember the tree 
or dinal rules for soda.I success so you won't be an 11lso-wrea. L Hop ro a toilet 
goods count er. 2. Peck up a bottl e or tube of Wildtoo c 
Cream-Oil, Americn's Favorite Hair 'Tonic. Contains Lanolin. 
Non-alcholic. Grooms the hair. Relieves dtyne!S. Removes 
goose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pl!Ss the Finger-Nail Tesc. 
3. Use ic daily and peeple will love you." Paul goc Wildrooc 
Cream-Oil for himself and a diamond wing for his tweecie-
pie. Beerer buy a bottle or cube today. Or ask for it at your 
barber·s. If you don't you're cookoo ! 
*of 131 So. H"r,-u H;ll Rd., wm ;amsvz~le, N. Y. 
W ildr oo t Company, Jae., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
k nocks on ~an ,y doors 
at General Motors 
HOWEVER lofty your ambit ion , or special-ized your technical t raining , you'll find 
opportunit y behind a great many doors at 
Genera l Moto rs . 
There ar e good reason s why . 
Our product s ran g e from automobiles and · 
t ru cks to r ef ri ge rat or s and Diesel engines. 
In ad ~iti on, as a leadin g defense contractor, 
GM make s eve rytllin g from shell s , bomb-
sight s and ra nge finders to t anks and jet 
and Turb o-Prop e_ngines . 
Nat urall y, thi s diver se activity call s for a 
v aried a rra y of e n g in eer i ng talent s -
mech ani ca l, electric a l, chemic a l, metallurgi-
ca l a nd indu st ri a l. And it calls for all the 
ima ginati on an d ing en ui ty a young engineer 
can suppl y. 
Moreov er, th e env i r on ment at Gene r a l 
Motor s is es pec ia lly conduci ve to advance-
ment and success . F or all work is decen -
tr a li ze d a mon g GM ' s 33 m a nufacturing 
divisions, its 111 plants in 55 town s and 
ci ti es thr oughout the country. And although 
each divi sion oper ates as an indep endent unit 
with its own eng ineering department, each 
can draw upon t he r esour ces of GM's cen-
tr al re sea rch and engine ering laboratories . 
Thus is combined t he friendly, intimate 
atmosphere of a sma ll organization with the 
s cope , fac ili t ies-and oppo rtunitie s -of a 
large one. 
So a young engin eer who has what it takes 
can tak e what General Motors h as - a nd 
fa shi on a noteworthy career fqr himself in 
hi s chosen field . Many engineering grad uates 
now in t op jobs at GM can vouch for that. 
Wh y not check with your College Placement 
Office and arr ange for an interview with our 
GM College Represe ntati ve the next time he 
vis its your campu s. Or if you prefer, wr it e 
dir ect to us. 
r-- - ------ - ---------, 
GM ·positions now available 
in these fields: 
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GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Pers onne l Staff , Dotroit 2, Mithigan 
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Triangle Bound for I MSM HOLDS LECTURES I The Campus I know that at leas t somebody is 
Chicago for .\Veekend FO SERVICEMEN FROM Ph ·1 h on his side. 
Petro leum Club Will 
Present F ilms on Oil 
Industry Next Thur. To Play Tournament J Ml GAS ASSOCIATION h;t~;:c'.'?;~ ;~;f ~Pt ~ ;;a ka~~ a1:. :5.°~h:~~ icF~i : 1ii,~1;~~~ 
::e~:~::-t;:1:~e :i: : t:f da~~ ll ~,u~~; i::~~: ~~: 1:~: :~o~g:1 : .:n~;~:~~a~rn:~ c~~::~ ~::r w~::~:E:;;~t~~ri~og::~: p :•x:h: h; :t~: ~.:: n~l~=t :;:!~ 
business, we juS t haven't made souri School of Mines and Meta l- takes over from the old. i vot·,ngs. He nev er sa,v a Ja-ger present another of a series of the sheet for a few weeks. To go ~· 
back a bit , we had a S t. Pat's lur gy played host to 106 serv ice H e was debating with himself I group of strangers. He is remind- edu cational film s on the peirol-
which , dry or wet , held up to the men who were sponsored by the (as he usually does) whether or ed of his hourly quizzes, th e eum industry which were pro-
standards of Rock House party - Missouri Liquidified P etro leum not he should present a forma l I classroom then seems more duced by the She ll Oil Comp any. 
ing. An outing Thursday n],ght (bottled) Gas Association. The au'ob iogra phy. You know , just l crowded and meets some new The Petro leum Club is striving 
started off the celebration. A men were here to attend a series to give his reader s an idea of his classmates. Why ,. durin g the reg- to have informative program s 
"real crazy'' time was had by all of joint lectures given on the bac k ground and personality. u lar class periods there was which will be of interest not 
at the "rea l crazy' ' beach on a School of Mines campus by a Howev er , since he is wi th yo u I plenty of space in the room. only to those stude9ts majorin g 
"real crazy" river. Both Friday faculty of 12 men , 10 of whom everyday - in the classrooms, Now , what recen t alt eratio ns in petroleum engineering, but to 
and Saturda y night featured a were from industry and two who drinking coffee at the schoo l could they have don e to it? H e anyone who is curious about the 
Pete: "My horse wanted to go ! 
one way; I wanted to go the oth~ I 
er. " 
Lee : "What happened?" 
Pete : HH e tossed me for it!" 
SNO -WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleas ing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Nex t to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
~=~~. ;!e~~n~ 1~;: eda~e:i ;: ;' ::!~ofe sso rs of the School of :~::;r~:o:, ~t t~i: r:,:~~i\~g :J~~ :~et~~:11~0:~~~;t goe:: rc: tifft/;: ~~~;i~~"~!~~u~~;; i0~h:110~nf~: 
was "st rictly great. " A banquet Th e purpose of this three-da y those foreign movies at Parker was filled unani mous ly . That' s 1 dustry. A glance at the job offers 
Sunday noon put the final touch school was to give the men who Hal1, at Club "66" or place s indicative of the great confi- on the school bu ll etin boards will 
on a successful weekend. sell , service and ma intain bot- similar and whereeVer you are - dence of the member s of the show that oil companies are of-
tl ed gas a chance to obtain ad- he has decided against any such Miner Board on the new offfcers. fering the hi-ghest average start 
ditional information on subjects formal lntroduction. Also, sin ce Personally, a tight er electoraL ~ng sa laries, and the! have open-
pertaining to their respective he may be step pin g on your toes contest is healthier. That's what mgs fo: gra? uates in a11 phases 
jobs suc h as classes on the dif- once in a while (unmaliciously, he had been tellin g himself, he I ~i7 ~~1~eer ~n~l·d ~om e to room 
fer ent bottled gas app lia nces, that is), in time you will know shou ld n't talk about po li tics in d mdmg ttmd mthg nepxttThlurs-
Lively Arrow Sports Shirt s 
Add "Local Color" To Campus 
Th e motto at present isn't very 
or iginal, but isn't an April fool 
either. Thank God Mid is over! 
Some days you just can 't make a 
buck. Th e grade poi nts are drop-
pin g, the grpss won't grow , and 
if nothing else is troubling you 
th ere's always the draft. Looks 
as though "Touchdo wn" Metcalf 
jg giving up footba ll and ta kin g 
to the air with the boys in blue. 
customer relations , truck preven- 1 . ay an a en e e ro eum tative maintainance, properties 11m we ll enough. th e campus - it's very explosive! I Club meeting. 
The greater portion of the 
hous e will journey to Chicago 
this weekend to attend the an-
nual Tria ngle basket ball tourna-
ment. Good Luck to the rou nd-
baller s! Al so a moment of sil -
enc e for Tom , H enry, and all of 
their passengers . 
Coming events include a Spri t1£ 
Dance and the annua l Founders 
D ay Banquet, schedu led for 
April 19th , to commemorate the 
founding of the Fraterni ty at t he 
U. of Ill. in 1907. 
T wo pins we re dropped in the 
last two weeks, a ltho ugh some 
1500 miles apart. Mor t Mullins 
p inned Miss Peg gy Jans en of 
Gl enda le, Mo. on the 4th, while 
Ed Beckemeyer pinned Miss Bar-
b ara Jean Cooper of Ke ll og, 
Idah o on March 21st. Along a-
bou t thi s t ime Ed is no l onger 
Mr . bu t Bu ck Pri vate. Tear s. 
We saw a robin, but he was 
w ea r ing a topcoat. 
and charact eristic s of bottled gas, t!owever , it may safe ly be sa id 
proper bottled bas installations , that he is the child of yo ur en-
bottl ed gas contro ls, etr. Classes vironmerit. He wa s conceived, 
were held each day from 8 a.m. born , nursed and dev eloped 
until 5:15 p.m. under the very same scho la stic, 
Th e Liquified Petroleum Serv- physical , social, economic and 
ice School is one of many such political eJements around you. 
schools schedu led to be held on From these, his reservoir of the 
the School of Mines campus. so-ca l1ed "w isdom" is filled and I 
0U1ers include a ser ies of lee- repl enis hed. In other words , he 
lures on Television and Survey- is the mirror of your thoughts, 
ing , and a Coa l Symposium. problems, and moods - now in -
Instructors in the L iqu ified quisi tive, sometimes bitter , and 
Petro leum ' Service School we re : at other times happy. 
Lawr ence O. Campbell , Admin- But neither is he the deaf who 
istrator Fue l Tax Unit , J efferson 
Ci ty , Mo.; W. B. Larkin , Mo. 
In spection Bureau, St . Louis ; 
Fr ank W. Koh les, Metalbestos 
cou ldn't hear, nor the blind who 
couldn't read you. Ii you must 
endure his philosophjes ma k e 
Div .. William Wa ll ace Co., Des him uncomfortable with yours· 
Moines , Iiwa Seli m, Philllps P e- too. Ah , in this democracy of 
troleum Co. , Bartlesv ill e , Okla- ours , they say that the pen is 
homa ; Roy W. Ne lson, Fleet 
Service Mana•ger, Chevro let Mot - mightier than the A-or H-bombs. 
or Div ., St. Lou is; Max Fetty , How true! If you disagree with 
Delta Tank Mfg. Co., Baton him do not make your se lf suf-
Rou ge , Louisiana ; M. B. Gault , fer in silence. Get a pen (t he 
Rob ertshaw -F ulton, Youngwood, bomb) and tell him so (the 
P ennsy lvania; A. L. Hayes, Skel-
gas Divis ion , Sk ell y Oil Co., mushroom). If you on the other 
Kan sas City , Mo. , R. c. Lisk , hand agree, a very unfortunate 
F isher Governor Co., Marshal- situation , he will be glad to J 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; [ town, Iiwa ; D . M . Lippi, A. R. 




Diamonds - Columbia True Fi t 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re -
pair - AU work Guaranteed. 
Alt work checked by 
Electronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
CHRI,STO PHE R 
JEWELER 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
I Gri~sedieck pHMIU~G!T~~ ... sUR 
It's Ot,.Bltttriztd! 
G<ieu•di-a ck &,01 lbowo,'° Co .• St. to .. h >I, Mo. 
BROYLES 
DISTRIB UTING CO. 
Rolla, Missouri 
nesota; Dr . Aaron J. Miles, Pro- CARPS [ 
fe ssor of Mechanlca l Engineer-
in g and Professor L. B. Tay lor , 
Assistant Profes sor of Petroleum 
Engin eering. The faculty com-
mittee from the School of Mines 
was; Dr . J. D. Forr ester, Pro-
fessor L . B. Taylor , and Dr. , 
Department Store 
Aaron J . Miles , Chairman. I 
I 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dormi-
We ca ll our professo r s Profs but, J 
what in the world do you call 
-tories, on Linens, · 
Blankets , etc. 
his assistants. I 
II 
STEVENS' CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DON , PROP, 
Cold Beer Liquors 
Next door to Yellow Cab Phone 746 
NEE D HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC ~AUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinne y 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110\v . 8th St. Phone 76 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular P rices 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'SSTORE 




Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across Fro m Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
I 
RA~~;.:~t~!~EH=•~~~P;.I~~h~;o~:!ON I 
Standa rd Gas - No City Tax 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A .M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 




1005 Pine St. 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
NEWBURG, MISSOURI 
"T hree Generations of Serv ice" 
Look for a highly-colored sty le picture this season -
thanks to the new crop of Arrow sport s shir ts . Smart 
solids in rayon gabardine, checks and plaids in "Sa nfor-
ized" cotto n and other fabri cs, wi11 be seen on campus 
from coast to coast. Availa ble at all Arrow dealers. 
DINNERS FROM $1.00 UP 
We Specialize in Chicken, Steak, and Seafood Dinners ARROW 
Ask About Our Banqu et and Small Party Service. 




Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself thi s question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself , you smoke for enjoyment. 
And yo u get enjoyment onl y from the ~ of a 
Lucki es taste better-cleaner, fresher , sm oother! 
Wh y? Luck ies are made better to taste better. And , 
what's more, Lu cki es are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M .F.T. - Lu cky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So , for th e t hin g you want most in a ciga rette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
tas te of Luck y Stri ke ... 
Be Happy-GO WCKYI 
·" 
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